
I "McAdoo Issues Pointed Ad-

il| dress to theMen on the
P lilies.

WASKTNGTON-, rcl. 22- In a gen- j
«r*l oruir last nirht designft! to'clarpJfy the relations between railroad ad-
r.rfnntratloji and employes at the roads
Director General. McAdoo emphasized
that officials and workmen no iongor
are nerving a private Interest, but the
government and the pnbltV only and
that ail must work together for tl>e j
common object of defeating Germany, i
That the greatest efficient- n;=v be '

at all times maintained, th- diivttogenera)ordered that all las"' pertainingto the promotion of the safety of j
etcpl": «s and passengers nrtsr e ful-.

Pa' ly complied with, that where neces-
sary men must work a reasonable
amount of overtime; that .the reten-'
tlon of men In their jobs will be de-

fc. termincd by their fitness and rharaclerof service rendered and that no

discrimination shall be made against
nny employe because of membership
«»r non-membership in labor organization?.

Pojntirg out that in ihe ^lifo-. ement
of laws and orders £~r the ;.ramotion
*>{ safety on the roads, it vc-ild be
futile to impose fines fcr the v;elation
upon the government, the director
general said teat it would income hi? .

duly to impose pnniaitmcnlr. for wiil-
ful and 5ncscuaab:e violations upon
the person or p -rsous responsible. the

1 punishment to be detcrrr.ijed by the
facts.

Special emphasis Is laid ir. the or

- dcr to an erroneous impression drawn
from an order of last December 23.
which provides that ail officers, agent :

and ompioyes of the railroads might i
oonilnce in the positions they than !

I held. Many employes apparent ly Iiacl;
intcrj>re"--.u the order as der-gssted to ;
prevent any change In the terms ofIemployment during governmental op-;

Ljj ora'ion.
Thin Inteipretation, the director generalsaid. T.hn entirely erroneous. the '

IS purpose having merely b;-en to con-

firm all terms of employment existing
nn that date, b'.'t subject to sulisequoo.

H 12 noditications deemed nrfvisr.liie for

ft it the requirements of the scn-jre.

II ;j MONONGAH ji
ftl If Benefit Bon Supper,

ft Another Box Slipper is scheduled for
Tuesday night 01 ucst trbeb. Tlii 1

time the racial event will i>? held at

I lhe Monoiigr.h school : :iU the pro-{
ceeus vrai co c.c a "oe.if .'il to that i

".hool. Kout-y secure;! from the Eon
I Sapper -wJJI be spoilt in purcha jilts.

I» vi-e.roia. A pvcgraso tor tc; even- j
ing : ? ac. he-tag prepared by Xesehcrs !

and p-apiis. }
Visiiir.3 Here.

Milton Bujucs. Homecriy managing
[.

oditor of tic'FhSrmnrt Tiaeers; iaU-r j
H ... urging editor of the Wheeling It-.-g-

iiter. v.s=> in Mrncnrrh yestcriin. vR> t
itiug idr. anu i>? r. Charles A. flonr -1,
Iter. Tcr the p-.r.t several years lie.
"nan bona engaged in the robber 111->.

pj*r-.:in Alliance, O.

I PERSONALS.
Mrs. Tony Cilirmo was in Hal n.'.ai

yestarday evr-niay for a slmrt will!
Miss Ruth Keim. of Bolblchesi. was

?in ircncjigah vests: day evening t~.

i route to Fairmont. j
Miss Helen Mort was amvr.g t;v i

fMotonrah cnilcr.- to r'ainaoi.e y, -1.rL«luy evening.
Jrnies Price v.-a» a basinms visitor :'

A to. t-'tsirmoEt yesterday evening ,;
Mr. and Mrs. .William Kvsuu. of Mo-

" r-"~" T»-»l2nibnl vvs-
'

Irtf nottgaa. v»crc vunnib »- » . . _

itenlay aftorcoon.

ft Jame:: Mike '
,3 fit Fairmont yc:.- j

tevday evening cueudiag to basiatB.-.
5*... Virgil Heizel vras amcag the 3!c« ,

f t r.ongsh scoial callers oat or towa \ e.>.

1/ tortlay evening.
Clyde Tootitman was In Fairmont'

yesterday evening. |.
Lawale Carpenter was a social f,a-

Hot to Fairmont yesterday evening. !'
I \ Charles Stub- war. is Fairmr.r.: yes- j <

terdr.y craning calling on friends. ! 1

J "wtnfSLDT I
Miss Sarah Satterficld who has bean

ill for the past several months. died j
I at her home about six o'clock Tuesday j

L j evening. February ID. She is survived (
by her father atid mother and several j

i f brothers and sisters, namely: Mrs.

I'Mary Boyce, Mrs. D. C. Bake:-. Sirs.
J.eeHawkins. Sirs. Ilarry Sojrmtrs. «

Mr.:. Fay McCougal. Misses Diretha. j ~

Belie. Amy and honnie Satterficld, %

fCurtis Sntterfield. Basil Mike !
and Walter Satterficld. Interment w.tsj;
n;ade in the Hopewell cemetery tVed- i .
nes.iay afternoon.

Gidt.oit Morgan was calling on Mrs.; t
Seblna Morgan Friday of lust week. £
Those calling at T. R. Hall's Sunilay fij

evening were Miss Minnie Pheasant. R
Miss Iris Knotts. Edna Swisher. Paul-; fj
ine Satterficld, Dorothy and Mamie ! 8
Baker.

" ;E
Mrs. Pearl Cayman and two chil-lM

adren were calling at D. C. Baker's': U
jg-.. last Sunday. :H

C. Moran. of Xebraska. spent
past few days at Mr. and Mrs. EnoslH
Halls.

_ ^
H

I31XS. y/ieoa .mwuuj v«w...e ..

Mrs. Ola Moore Monday afternoon of
this week.

»4

Gave Fine Program.
The pupils of the Barrackville schoo!

Under the direction of Miss Irma Bin? i

Uie teacher gave a splendid patriotic j
program yesterday in observance of !
Washington's birthday. A service (
flag was presented by the Camp Fire j
girls of the school which contained i
lour stare. A feature of the program j
was an address by Mrs. J. Walter
Barnes of this city.
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HgpS^:?1S^P?/

pieii^cTrirrNs.C^RirTOPHTOV . V >
or c?i?ErcE. "5'

Bd^iwano- >>

tlitit l-.?r i pnotejraph of Aao.'Ic
ciii I'ritea Sretcs :rom London. Eeft
of Greece (younger brother o" ex-Kir
Xauc;- Steward Worth ingtou Leeds.
See war. the widow of William B. Lec
Christopher i; related to many Eitroi
S-.rirr-.crU.nd recently. the p:ir.ce3 be

.Jand and of Queen Victoria of Spr.iu. a

Greece.

j LOCAL. SOC
Gave Sp.'endid Entertainment. |

Th- classes in American history of
ifce Fairmont High school ye ;tertlay
sr-iTe an interesting patriotic entertr.inaieniin the auditorium of the sebjet.
'"' n~»«i..«.or«- 'i-oa 5»i nr>tnrp
luc cu;c< .u'.muvm » »»o * * wv . .

Of a patriotic play ami was given in cb-'
servance of £be birthdays of George
Washington and Abraham Lincoln.
Miss: Dora Lee Noicaiin. '.cashes of hisloryia the high school, was in cjtarge 1

of lae affair which war. highly pleasins
to tho.:e who were pre:cHt. The stage
settings were unusually attractive and
the cast of characters oorapc-e;! of
young ra>»n and -women of the history-:
classes ferfORDsd in a splendid manner.

,
. !

dev. cbarle-. EairJ UitclicH, r-'ctpr
of Christ church. gave an interesting
talk along patriotic linos to the pupils
and hire. \V. H. Cosawsy. reyent of;
the William liayoiond chapter. D.iusii-'
tors oi fnc American Revolution. made
i brief talk ami announced that the
ciutptr* would give a prlae of fire dollarsto ice pupil aii<> made the high- >

est grud_- in American history during
"ie year.
The history classes of the high

tcaooi 'tare tcade spleal-d arogress.in
their v.arli an:! In ad.ii: it,;-. fo regular
ria.-.t duties have pacitcj and chippci '

1 large number of' i:o:.cs and njs.julir.esi: r luc soldiers in training and
".broad.

*****
"

Gsi'd to r.Trst.
The Tew pic Cuiiii w-UJ »«* a* 7:13

this evruii:;: v.-itii^ Mrs. Krnept iflterwcodat her icinic cu liltaa Terrace, j
* * >

All Arrjricsn Program.
An .-Ml Am-'rican program of munic]

viU be given by the music department!
of the Woman's citvb ::t the regular
nesting '.-j be he'd r.e- Tuesday even-.
r.g at eight o'clock at the studio" of!
diss Amy Rogers Rice at the '.Norma! j
school. The following selections from
American composer-., will he given: j
iior.cs from Benjamin Wliipiey. Oleyi
rpcuks and Charies Wr.keficld Cad-1
cat: by Mrs. Oi A. Wood; roup' from !"
Jcne Brucscotnoc by Miss Harriet
Schroder: piano roles front McDowell
>7 Misses Rice and Margaret Amett. j
r'w-o piano pieces. Valse Caprice, byi
Spross by Miss Rice and Amett. Curcntevents by Miss Mary Louise Oldtam.

Tc.ijr customer with import;
rive c;.rt tul thought to the sel<
*<*ri>ius record books which are
the paper between the covers tl
ami lasting valne of the facts an

. ? J
wiiiv-u i:> piauucu auu ywuuvtu

quireintuts of permanent record
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K. P. & p. Ledger. Paper «

tear t>r long and hard use. Its t
face are inbuilt and lasting qual
of F. P. & p. Ledger Paper ar
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Is just as smooth. «ven and tisal
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a';. reweat princes? has just reached
iro her marriage to Frince Christopher
.rr Csfastantine) the princess was Mrs.
formerly or" Cfevclantt and New York,
tis. Cleveland tin-plate millionaire.
>ean royait ic-* and by her marriage ia
icuac; a tour-in oI King George of fingndai: aunt of King Alexander of

1AL EVENTS j|
To Give Dance.

An informal invitation dance win r>e

civeu next .Monday nl;h° at The Fair.uoatVv"rigct's orchestra, of Columi-js,Ohio. will supply t ho music. .

* » «

Great Success.
The Leafon rc;dh:g given last night

at Fairmont Farms under the directionof the Aitur Guild of Christ church
57ac a tlnlighUul affair r.rri v.*as largelyattended- The features of the
evening were a reading entitled "The
Three Thicgr." by Mrs. George DeRolt.
and several groups of songs sung "by
W. D. Harrington.

* « » »

Fresenteo R:d Crocc Banr.cr.
.Vn interesting proirrai:: was observedyaatoray at the Fleming school

when the Red Cross auxiliary banner
was presented to the school. Miss
Noll Hartley made the presentation
speech and Prof. W. A. Orowel responded.Miss Effie.Knapp read a patrioticselection.

I PERSONALS j
lire. I.ucrciia Crogan has returned
her home at Cameron accompanied

!>;- her doughcr. Jiiss Margaret, who
:"3 a studcht at the Normal school.
Mrs. Croga-n came here to attend the
funeral -of Mr. .1. 1.. Murphy.
Mihs Mildred Hr.ymond has been III

for sc-veral nays at her home "Skauvsiue."
Miss Edna .Carrothers, of Cross

Roads, it -the-guest of Mra. J. M. Ailetwlerjn this cite.
?.irs. liary Straight an aged resident

of Barraekville. is critically ill at her
home there and little hopes are entertainedfor her recover:-".
Jesse Staggers, or Beverly. Is in the

city having arrived here today. He
came to see his mother. Mrs. Laura
Staggers, who is seriously ill at her
home on Piorpont avenue.
Mrs. H. I*."Rogers and two children

have gone on a weeks visit with Mrs.
Rogers* parents in Brooke county.
Misses Ada and Helen Rogers, studentsat the Normal school, will spend

the week end at their home in Mounds
Title. i

Mrs. J. B Barry who underwent an

operation for the removal of a goitre

SERVICE
uit records to preserve has to
action of the stock inside his
made up to his order. It is

lat chiefly determines the life
d figures'. There is one paper
to meet:the very-exacting remaking.That stock i9

GER PAPER
; proof against, the -wear and
ough fibre and firm, bard surdities.The erasing properties
e remarkable, after repeated
ce of the sheet in that place
ale as ever.
High-Grade Customers.

Publishing: Company
FAIRMONT. W. VA.

.and Mrs. Strry are in PKtrtWR. J
George E. Mffler. of Charleston^ for-:

neriy of this city, is in the city on

"business*
John McDeraaott a student at the j

West Ya.. antversftr. was in the city;
yesterday en route to' Cameron for a;

I

Add Some Thrifl
to Every

Purchase You Make in
They are for Sale. CM.

| Swing Int
! Spring A|

/ :#- -^-.v

] Dresses Y
j Where Sj
I Q
j

Every woman's thougl
Dresses for Spring. A ps

j entered the dress section. I

Smartest new models:
I home foulards and lustror

ness and exclusiveness at z

donned that their attractf
l.l

The usual Hartley vali
Smart new Jersey Dre

Iratrsxkacmg
I Spring

These suits, many of v
j most exclusive new fashioi
! the most foremost manuf

achieved a national reputa
;| work, superior designing,
5

Not widely displayed
suirs. but a tantalizing an<
is ready for milady of disc:

New. New. New.* the i
are constructed. Straight
some ripple backs, varioix
anr; over-collars of contra:

; seer.

Priced $20.00

Spring coats in conside
styles for so early in the s<

| New Spring
fully i

Popular
Victor.
Records

>»*. r -C.Twj
.!whffc j

the timber land.
Mn Sanrnel JLceper went to Park- j

erabirs todaj where she will spend j
the reek end with her sisters. Mis. C.i
B. CiincellOT and Mrs. J. W. Peppers.
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I Hats Wonde
Attractive
/

On account of making alt
+A TVIO\rCX «

tiUIId WCitic UAiauxc tu uiaAw %

play at all commensurate 1

the great variety of beaui
hats that are here. But wo
will find here new hatsbrightand fresh, and so intei
ing infheir new ideas and iin
al little departures and in t
"difference" in the minor pc
that are never slighted here,
today unusually attrac
groups at modest prices.
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My Sreetie .............. Si
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.
rm aUwxto" for Von .......

Rale Britania

ob i furlough tnd 'wto leaves Moodwj
Miss Katherine Hession. of Salem, Is

the guest of her cousin. Miss Margaret
Murphy, on Maple avenue. Miss Mcr- j
pfcy and Miss Hession will go to Pitts-
burgh Monday where th?y will spend

i New C
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Women's $4.00 1

Patent, gun metal
era~ ton and lace,
i dis
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'ints Clearance and you
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eat Home Joan of Arc ......

Reimers Carry Me Back to
Hart Memories

1 Jones Murray Drowsy Waters (j
Schuman-Heink VaIs<l Bluette (vio
izabetfa Spencer Oooi Bve Broadw;
nith's Orchestra

%

Williams Rainbow of Love

.* Braahm At Siesta Time .

Alda O Boy

morainetram
with her sister. Mb. T. M. OaHnj^
F T. Martin and J.-J~^~i.'' "f~M

Mary, of Onhinnd. 3Jd_ are totfcajM
today having come to attend"thejmMPjB
inc of the Sons of the
The Fairmont.
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